
Blue and Gray's Quint Takes
Close Game From

Cadets' Five.
Washington, D C, January »..

l'.c'.ilt«li)*lifl basketball tram drew
gsM game nearer to the. foul of tho
South Atlanta i-humptOfMMfj when it
defeated tlir Virginia Military Institute
five last night ai the Aread« Hink
It wan g gam* will played and hard
fought ali 'hrough. with the figures
2« lo II

Victory of the home team can in the
blggc' !:.. ...- lie he attributed to Its
Hin« ior iieleiinive playing In all ol tier
dooortaiaatJ with the possible eacep-
lion of the MlM and Uray also having
the edge, u, passing, the two teams
battled on pretty oven terms. Hut
when it line :.i l aving clean chances
to make a try for hg basket, the visitors
v.cic f.,iirui to suffer

As has been the < ami m all its games
kblOeOOaofl the guarding of t he Oeorge-
town ijiiint was ol the highest order,
l-.wiy one of the regulars, all of whom
.Been kept |g the fiay until the last two
minutes, were on top of the ball every
seeond. and the only way the Virginians
could shoot at all was under tho worst
sort of dlMewltios

iJe,,ige'own. tbough, did riot do all
the playing in this line, the basket eis
ftrOsB Lexington being little inferior,
and a laige number of the borne leain s

hasheta were run up from random
du-tances. and were of the brilliant
¦¦llSjfl Campbell was the real fa'tor
und pr:tr ti< ally the margin of dif¬
ferent e between the rival forces, his
half dozen true khots all being made
from angles that were far lrom easy,
and a* lea.-' three were overhand tosses

It was pretty much of a stand-off
in the first half of the contest, which
ended ]« to « in favor of tho blue and
Clray players. They were off to a

total point lead, and never relinquished
the van poottesa at any stage, but
niter taking this advantage first one

tea-ii and than the other would score.
All tin- pom's the invaders rohld muster
in the sc ond portion of the game came
from free looses, while the home per-
foimera kept up their persistent work,
legn-tertng one basket less than in the
opooang atnsani

It was a contest that did not lack in

speed and aggressiveness, as is well
attested by the total of twenty-two
fouls that were railed by Referee,
Hughes, ea-h team being guilty a

like number of times. Oeorgtown profit¬
ing four timed on its opportunities,
and the Virginian* going one better.
Waldron and Kwmg making most of
thO attempts.

With the game safely tucked away.
Coach 'im CoUiflowor, of the tjeorge
'.oati squad, sent in an entire new set
. <f fa- ¦ ¦ :n the i iosing period, but the
reserves did riot figure in the scoring.
Y M. I atao made two substitutions,
but they bould not urge their team-
n..c- - to tshd a brace or uid in adding
to the total
OeorgeTown s next home game is with

the Cnlveratty of Pittsburgh at the
An a>b next Monday night. In the
meantime th« Ililltoppers will travel to

Chartottaavflla on Saturday night to

batMe their old rivals, the University
«>! Virginia. I.ine-up
. itoigctown Positions V. M. I.
J Martin.H !.' .Leech
Waldron.1. y. Kwing
t'ampbell. C .Stroud

a -f.Hi!.Clarkson
Wetzetl ..I,. O. ..Lowry

Substitutions' Lane for Martin.
Craham for Waldron. Marum for
i anipbell: Keliy for Koley. W. Martin
for Wrtzell Mardaway for Stroud;
Clarkson for Batten * (ioals from
Poor: Waldron. 2, J. Martin. 2; Camp¬
bell. «: Wetzet r.wing. Stroud. I^owrv.
(loads from fouls' Waldron. 4; Kwmg.
8. Ooals from fouls missed Kwmg.
t Wa.dron 5 CaoaphaB, Lane Kouia
. omroitted i >e,,rge-<.wn. II V M i
II Referee. Hughes Time of halves
twenty minute*.

ROBBED LAKEW00D HOMES
Hoy Says a lake wood Jeweler Bought

tieuis Diamond King. S'».
Hackensack, January 2» I'aul Os-

»ip It. one of tho two brothers who
burglarized several residences in Lake
wood, was arrestrd in Hackensack by
Policeman John ii. Karle The boy.
in the presence of Chief of Police
Jacob Dunn, of Hackensack. and
Heputy Sheriff W. T. Mason, of I^ake-j
wood. broke down and confessed,
i 'arl Ostin. K. was arrested a Jew
.lays ago in I.akev.-ootl While he
would not confess, he told the Lake-
wood police that be believed his
I. other was in liackensa' k.
There seems to be no doubt that the

Ihofta of the two boys aggregate sev¬
eral thousand dollars Paul says he was
. mployed in a 1-akewood real estate
ofaV 0 and was in < barge of the keys of
¦May of the tin-.' houses of wealthy-
New Voraere wh" Opened up their Lake-
wood homes when the season was over.

"One day Carl came/ to n.e and said
'bat as I had the keys to these houses
we might just uf well get in them and
»ce what we < ould get. and that's how
I began.'' said the prisoner. The lad
sjsjM on and i-aid that a Lakewood
eweier told him to bring all the tewelry

:<! f an-! be would buy it.

Taut say» he go: gl for a diamond
;.ng. and nwr» for gold watches.

Constable Mason !ett here for Lakc-
W',od to-mght with the boy burglar, and
be is to see this jeweler and his stock.
No sooner had Constable Mason left

K ackr neack with the young prisoner
than William J. Coyman. with whom
«>«tin had been staying, reported to.
I..il'< e headquarters that hi»»i:vei Watch
and r":ne money were missing Police-I
man Karle recalled that young Ostin
had a silver watch answering the de-
S' nption given by Coyman

Paul <>»'in is known to have given-
-mail diamond rings away to boys he
met here.

< amplon nismlssed-
B. Campion was dismissed *na>

Mrdsy mawsdaaj ¦ Police court on the

chaigc of obtaining Sil" from Police
¦r: missioner R. N. ttoode by mean* of

an alleged worthless < hr-k and draft.
Campion, it is understood, e-greed 'o

reimburse) Mr. Ooode. and the latter
dropped Ihr [.rose- ulion

Sale off
Second-Hand

Pianos
Piano» that have been taken In

exchange. All have been thor¬
oughly overhaul'<i and to all
intents and purposes uie good
aa new.

Among them a

STEI N WA Y
l*l>ngbt atylc. ebonized < aae In
good condition. Will give eatis-
iav 'ory service An opportunity
seldom afiorUcd.
A lao a

GRAND PIANO
whii-h ha* hardly been touched.
Taken in exchange for a Pianola
1'iai.o because Its owner could
not play. Handsome mahogany
case.

A few other I SKI) pianos,
mostly upright »tyi'*, that have
been rebuilt and which we ar«
selling at a fraction of their
original cost.

If you contemplate the pur¬
chase of a piano. It will be to
your advantage 10 call and in¬
spect these instruments.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
10.1 KA>»T BHOAII NTKKKT.

Oldest Music House In Virginia
and .North ( arollna.

Republicans Defeated in Effort
to Secure Vote on Pend- j

ing Appointments.

SENATE IS DEADLOCKED

Hou?e Adopts Joint Resolution
Approving Lincoln Me¬

morial Plans.

Washington. January 29 .The
ond skirmish between Republicans
and Democrats of the Senate over:
President Taft e appoin*merits resulted
to-dav in defeat of the Republicans.
As a result the Republican leaders bad
less confidence to-nigh* in their ability
to break up the Democratic opposition;
and to force action upon some of the
hundreds of pending appointments.

A motion for an exeeatree session. J
made early in the clay by senator Cul-
Icim was lost on a tie vote. 31 to 31
The Democrats drew to their aid;
Senators Brlstow and La r olletie. Ke-
publicans, and Pojiidexter. Progressive
Atter a thorough canvas of the Sena'e
later. Kepublican leaders could see little
eharft <>f breaking *his deadlock, as

absent members were equally divided
between the two parties.

It is expected that another effort Will
be made I riday by the Republican* to
.take up consideration of the Taf". ap-
point men's. The Denies r.«;.o f«>rces are

'prepared to continue the filibuster
even should the Republican* secure

enough voles la force the Senate into
executive session

House Adopts Plan.
Washington, .lanuarv a)...The House,

^late to-day adopted ihe joint resolu¬
tion approving plans of the Kine Arts
Commission for a tj.Uju.MM memorial to
the memory of Abraham Lincoln in

this city. The resolution already had
passed the Senate and now goes to the
President for ht* signature.

It passed the House without amend-
?ment after that body had debated the;
project for hours during which several
propositions were «ubmitted as substi¬
tutes. All sere ruled out on potnts
of order.

tlalUn the proceeding* of the House
last Wednesday when a filibuster by
!'he Democrats prevented action on the
project, the Hou«e t0-day wa« praiti-.

,cally unanimous in the adoption of the
resolution.

In the debate an the measure sec-

tieasal feeling w^.s obliterated and
represen'atives from the North and
South joined in tribute to Lincoln.
The subetitute proposal of Repre

een'auve Borland, of Mi**ouri. for u

national highway between Washing
ton and (lettysburg received littie
support Representative Stephens, of
!>jm. pr-.pos. ci rtie erection of a huge
assembly hall in Washington, to be
known as the Lincoln Memorial Hail.'

'as a substitute for the monument, but
n also was ruled out as wa* Represen-
tative Sim*> suggestion at a memorial
arch.

Plan* cif the l ine Art* Commission
call for the ereotion of a tnoiitimen"
in Potomac Pgrk. just south of the
White House, to be housed by a Oreek
temple. An appropriation of efjeasjM
a'ready has been made for its con¬

struction. Representatives Mann.
Kvan*. Cannon. -lames McCall. lieflin
Humphreys, of Mississippi, and other-
led in the light for the adoption of
the resolution.

Slightly Hurt In Collision.
tteorgc y. Children*, a post-office

clerk, was slightly hurt yesterday morn-

ing about 10 o'clock when a Laurel
S'ree' car was hit by a Main Street
trolley car at Nin'h and Main Stree-s.
He was the only passenger «>n the>
l*aurel S'reet car. which was not
moving, having been brought to a I
standstill before making the turn into'
Ninth S'reet. Apparently the break»;
of the Main Street car did not work.
for before it could he stopped 'he front
fonder or**bc<t into the rear «>f the
other car But little damage was done'

MAY GET AMBASSADORSHIP

DAVID R. FRANCIS.
Former (.Dvrrnur of ¦§_!¦¦ may receive an Important European aml>a»sa-

dorshlp from President Wilson.

NEWSPAPER METHODS
CALLED IN QUESTION

New York. January 29..An investi¬
gation said to involve advertising
methods em ployed by newspapers all
over the country will be undertaken
by the Federal (Jrand Jury in Trenton.
N. l when proprietors and managers
of twenty daily newspapers published
in New Jersey near this «ity. appear
befote that body in response to sum¬
monses served yesterday. It is under¬
stood tha* the investigation contem¬
plated by the Orand Jury is based upon
assertions tha* the maintenance by-
newspapers in any city outside of the
State of an advertising agency through
which its business Is conducted exclu¬
sively constitutes a violation of the
Sherman anU-truad law

At the present time many of the
newspapers of the ro'in'ry conduct
their business m distant cities through
established agencies there, paying com¬

missions upon the advertisements ob¬
tained by the agencies. It has been
the ruie in many instances to refuse
to ac.epi advertisements from any

other eouice in cities where such an

agencv is recogniz.-d as the represent¬
ative of the newspaper.
The present action, it is understood,

is the outgrowth of the refusal uy the
Plainfleld Daily Press, the Khzaheth
I'any Journal and several other New
Jersey newspapers, published in what
is known as the commuters' zone, to

accept advertisements from the Peter
Drederiourg Agen<ijr, with office* in the
Marbridge Building. The Dredenburg
Agency was established about two

years ago.
Most of the newepaners so far af¬

fected by the proposed grand jury
investigation for many years have con¬

ducted their New York business through
the O Flaherty Advertising Agency,
with offices at 150 Nassau S*reet. which
has been in business for about fifteen
years Through the latter agency

LETTER All
PROVES SUcc

ON
ESS

Total Receipts. $10.861.An
Unmounted 'Diamond Is

ISold for S350.
Washington. January 29 De.-p.-»

sundry setbacks during the pas* rino.'h
or «n the dead-letter sale, which has
just closed, proved to be a vei ¦¦-«.

fill one after all. its pro« cede realizing
110 $61. II seems likelv, however, to be
the last one of its peculiar type tha*
wiil l»e conducted by the government,
be.-ause of the introduction of the parcel
post. Among the articles sol.i was one

atalogio-d as No. 4*J. schedule «\ un

mounted diamond, i 3-*4 karats, brilliant
cut." It brought USD. as against 7») cents
for the first article sold, which was de-
a- Tiled as man s black kid gloves I
two silk neckties, two stlk neck bows."

It ha« been no. essary un«l«" the pro¬
visions of t he postal laws and regula' ton»

to prepare ami catalogue articles for
sale in S'ieh a manner as to prese-ve
far t»s possible the identity «if each
parcel as originally post ed in order
tha* under the law. the proceed* ¦> d
be recovered by the sender or addressee
within four years from the date of
receipt of the article in the division ot
dead ie*trr*

It i« «ai«l to be impracticable to ion-

finii«* th.« method or to h««ld accumu¬
lated pa-kages on storage, under 'he
parrel post law. In order to eliminate
as far pta< n« aMe 'he objectionable
'¦itterv feat urea claimed to be involved
in disposing of articles under the u«

torn heretofore followed, the new regu¬

lations dire. . m cfTec t that par- ela

wiH be held in the division of dead
letters for one year only, after which
no «laini for reclamation will be con¬

sidered.
This w.il not affect, however, the,

treatmen* letters in< losing at'it lee of
mer« handis« .- .* «-.plained ..«

amendment to the statutory law will be
required for that purpose. Fbit N will
permit *e dispo.i-ion of parcels at. the

expiration of one year as government
propert \ >n bulk or otherwise, and
they can l>e prepared in such a manner
as to permt' full examination by deal

I nder the d I ret tion of the Ins-
master «TTencral the parcels dt«pxieed of
at 'he recent aale were opened aid

r.di -.ms would permit. hu! the
amount inep*. tion who b .Id

»'s. torr method will be
the future It ta . bought
iment win taed be) mtlrlasl

o. In. ting a lotte-iy eale
fee new ported paaat respi-

d *he action »ipa ted in

a Mfeg reeiiaeat of the poet
lerai for iegielatlota et» the;

most of the large Manhattan stores
have a' ted in plating advertisements
in the New Jersey papers published
in the zone from which the residents
make daily and weekly trips to Herald
Square and other shopping centres
of this city.

Recently however, it was asserted
yesterday, the Dredenhurg Agency has
been endeavoring to enter the same field.
but many of the newspapers are de¬
clared to have refused to accept adver¬
tisements furnished through that agency
Several days ag.>. it was declared, repre¬
sentations that the refusal to accept the
proterred adv.-: riscrnen-* from the
Dredenburg Agency constituted a vio¬
lation of 'he anti trust laws, in that
maintenance of u single agency acted
in restraint of trade, were made to
the Federal authorities in Trenton.
The result was that either the pro¬

prietors or managers of about twentv
Eof ihe papers doing business with those
agenc les were served with summonses
to appear before the grand jury *Ti
Trenton They have been directed to
take with them books, accounts and
correspondence bearmg upon the trans¬
actions that have taken place between
the newspapers and th" two agencies
concerned in the dispute.

Ihe piainflebl Daily Press will be
represented before the Orand Jury
b.v J. Franklin Fort, formerly (lovernor
of New Jers«^-. who is president of that
newspaper corporation.
The advertising business affected by

the investigation has f i-msbed a lucra¬
tive field tor many years. Most of the
large department stores and other mer¬

cantile establishments in Manhattan
placed practn ally all of their advertis¬
ing with the New Jersey newspapers
through the same agency. The system
is technically known m the trade as

I foreign'" advertising.

HAVE EXHIBITS
AT CONFERENCE

Samples of Industrial Work for

Gathering of Southern
Forces.

A great exhibit of s< hoot work :d

connection with the Conference for

FIdtication in the Sou'h which will be
held in Ri-'hmond April l.V-ls. has been

planned by t hose !>ehind ' be rotiferem ¦
The arrangement of the exhibit will

be eft hi the hands of the following
committee, which was appointed yester-
day: J. H. Binford. chairman. Mlgg
Fiila Agnew. Burkeville. Miss Anna
L Jones. I.ynchburg: Jackson Davis.
Miss J. Douglas Wright T s s.

IW. A. Magee. all of Richmond I T

Wilkinson, superintendent of I. ir.et.-

burg Schools, and Dr. Oeorge !.
Phoenix, of Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute.

Already Chairman Binford has re¬

ceived assurances that every Southern
State will ship exhibits to be set up
here KenlucKV. North Carolin» and
Tect'cscce are making preparation* for
huge exhibits. Mr. Blnf'-rd received
t> telegram yesterday from F. B.
F razier. school supervisor of Tcrrn»«»»
asking that an entire room be reserved
for the show from his State
The conference will be held in the

John Marshall High Sc h" .' hut the
exhibits will be set up in the old High
School building The F'-xhiFu* Com-
.mttee will make special error's to

hare exbihits from Virginia agricultural
high «< hools one from es' h » e

sio"sl ilistri. t. Suisenrtenden's all
over the State will be asked to send
exhibits of industrial work and the;
committee will try to have the colored

rt.w.l« aid Sc hool clubs well re.

Wilson « stand Indorsed
Nashville Tenn.. January r> The

Tennessee I<ecfcdature adopted «

ih.n indorsing President -F.lect WoodroW
Wi 'ons «tand against 'he Inaugural
hell

» redisfrn ting toll wa« ti» rod need
to-day In the legislature which If
assart fit will give the RepuMo sn«
. hirteen ir""' members, three Senators
and ten Rcpresentelieee.

Repealed I i«f lost
On an aprssel from the etc

the lower < ourt Warren R»l

he exhi
require
c ommi't

court has ¦eejeahnieet was Ssed a-

»¦ ».ha .
m

PASTOR RUSSELL
LOSES HIS SOIT

Jury Holds "Miracle Wheat"
Man Was Not Libeled

by Eagle.
Nf» York. January 29 .A verdict

fortho Kaglo and against Pastor Charles
T. Russell, of "niiracl«" wheut fame
wan returned by a jury before Supreme
Court Justice Kelby in Brooklyn yes¬
terday at the close of a lino.aw llbol suit
which ha<l grown out of the put-In anon

la the Brooklyn newspaper of a i»r-

toon pretending to portray the- plaintiff
;n the act of boing OatJtod away from his
tusk of peddling miracle" wheat to

[join the 'Onion' Hank directors.
The Jury wae out forty minutes.

Pastor Russell objected to the car

toon on the ground that it was an unfair
characterization, which pictured him as

a < rook and fit company for the men

who had wrecked the I'nion Hank Ho
objected also to the titlo "Kasy Money
l'u.-/;«-" tha* appeared beneath the ar-

toon. and furthermore, to extracts»from
the news and editorial columns, in¬
cluding a paragraph in which h« was

red!tod he alleged, with "the wisdom
of the serpent."

In summing up for the defence Isaac
R. Oeland insisted that the sale of
"miracle" wheat as carried on in Pastor
Rus-iel' s tabernacle and elsewhere was

a purely business scheme to benefit the
Watch Tower Bible arid T ract So-
ciety. which, he asserted, is dominated
by the pastor. The articles and car-

toons were justified by the facts, he
said but he denied that there had been
on the Kagle's part any inclination to
put Pastor Kussel) in the "crooked"
financial class It was not intended to
put him in a class with the U nion Hank
directors, but rather to ahow him BO a

good salesman of wheat too shrewd to
bank his 11,000 a day in a looted institu¬
tion.
To the allegation that the plaintiff's

character had been injured Mr. Oeland
said
"What the plaintiff is you can infer

from the fact that he did not take the
witness stand and let you look in his
eyes as he told us of his past life."

Taking up the dootrine expounded
by tho plaintiff the lawyer ridiculed his
theory of the return of tho ancient
worthies to rule the world. He also
questioned the prophesied famine of
llilt and the sate of "miracle" wheat at
WO a bushel to tide over tho famine
when the same article could be pur¬
chased c'srwhere for $S.

His followers." said Mr. Oeland.
"had been made to believe that every¬
thing Pastor Russell wrote was gospel
truth, and they rose for it like fish for
a minnow, but as soon as these articles
printed the sale was stopped short."

Mr. Oeland emphasized the fact that
the wheat had been grown on land
owned by the plaintiff.

Pastor Russell entered court in time
to hear his own counsel. Frederick W.
Sparks, sum up. Mr. Sparks defended
the reputation and motives of his client.
and defended the preacher for retaining
control of a society to which he bad
donated, it was said, a fortune of t23o.-
000 twenty-five years before. Counsel
denied that Pastor Russell had any idea
of selling miracle" wheat at a profit,
or of selling it at all. when he published
the 8is- notice in the Watch Tower.
Mr. Sparks waxed eloquent in as-

serting that the paper even had libelled
Ma client's whiskers. This in reference!
to the cartoon in which the preacher]
was depicted as peddling "miracle"
wheat He denied that Pastor Russell
had made a profit out of the Watch
T ower Society.

After the verdict was announced. Mr.
Sparks moved that it be set aside. Jus¬
tice Kelby denied the motion,

j Later Sparks announced that he
I might appeal.

PRISONER SAYS
HE IS KIMMEL

Makes Confession of Identity
When He Thinks He

Is Dying.
Hannibal. Mo . January 9..A con¬

fession that he is tbe original George
'A. Kiminel. whose identity was the
contention in the celebrated Kimmel
vs. White New York Life Insurance
Company case last summer, ha* been
made bv a prisoner in the Pike Count7
jail, at Howling Green. Mo. Officers
declare his story in undoubtedly true.
and say evidence thev have received
from relatives, physicians and others
corroborates it.
The man. «ho gave his name upon

his arrest, as Henry Thurman. made
his confession on January B, when he
expected to die. having been seriously
¦ II of pneumonia. He is regaining his
health.
He was arrested on January 9 for

forgery at Louisiana. Mo and taken
to Bowling Green to await trial. He,
sent for Sheriff W. P. Hawkins and fold
him as the end was near he wanted to
make a < oiifession. Concealed about his
i lot hing, hg said, wae a note identifying
him. giving the names of relatives. He,
told Hawkins he was confessing to keep
from l-eing buried in tho potter's field.
A couiin. l>r Woods, of Sr Joseph Mo . I
and a niece. Mrs Harry Kox. of Nile».
Mil h were among the relatives men-

ttagstaa in in* story. The officers wrote

10 Woods and later received an answer
with 'wo photographs of Kin-mel. Dr.
Wilder, who performed an operation on

Kiminel in a Chi- ago hoepfa'. has beer,
heard from also.
The prisoner said tha' a lapse of

memorv resulting from a blow <>n the
head wa* t he < ause of his knowing little
of what has happened in the last four-
feen years This account*, he says, for
his not making himself known during;
the litigation concerning his identity,
K B. Harkrider. editor of the Pike

Count v \1N.-w- vi» -el Hen-v
Thurrnan in Jail Mr Harkrater for-
merly resided at Ni'e». Mn h . and knew
Mrs. Kimmel, mother of C.enrge A.
Kimmel Thurman has refused to see j
SSJry one. hut when Sheri«*! Hawkins'
told hirn that Harkrider would like

to see him he instantly remembered the

name and consented to *e.» him. He
greeted Harkrider by saying. "You
used to ltve ai men tho street from my,
mother which was correct, although j

e! was not living at Nile» during!

. hi* fa* Is

i ruelty to "Hule.
.lerne« t.\ lr. colored woo Cned US

nrid c-. «'»rdav morning in Potlca
Court for new'ing a mulo with a whip-

Tbe Eye, Ear, Throat and
Nose Infirmary,

71 ; «.«»t IBNO* t,TBH IT.

Win give its annual pound Tarty on

I 1« . 'anoary SI. BMS.
1 He Irfidy Manag« IB Wilt 1 I r eased

go leoeHa **oO)Mth>ötena* In *t»1as y. I
i .rie. B4*d . uel. mm thev «<. g' s lj
M treed of supples, ad nil kind*

A KIJtPONSB would be highly
appreciate

A "Nickelodion"
of »

Genuine Enjoyment

SABDRÜSD
5 cent Cigar

Give it
"A Show0

and it will prove it*
quality at once.

Try a quarter's worth
today.

For Sale at All
Firet-Claaa Store*

VETTERLEIN
BROS.,

Menufacturere

CREST OE FLOOD
SOOTH OE CA RO

No Serious Damage Is Reported
From Ravages of Missis¬

sippi River.
Memphis. Term.. January 29..Other

than the widening of the crevasse at

Beuiah. Miss., no serious erosion was

reported in the levees along the Mis-
issippi River to-night. The crest of
the flood is now south of Cario and at

Memphis the stage at 7 o'clock to-iugth
was wirhm three-tenths of the pre¬
dicted maximum stage of forty feet.

At Beuiah the gup is about .150 feet
wide and the water < oming through
the opening has spreud across Bolivar
County and as far south as Dunteith,
in the adjoining f ount y of Washing¬
ton. Low spors on the main line of the
Yiizoo and Mississippi Valley road be¬

tween Cleveland and I.eland a dis¬
tance of. thirty miles, are submerged
to a depth of several tat hes. but so far
there has been no interruption of traffic

At Fillers Lauding. Miss., in Issa-
quena County, south of Greenville, the
situation admittedly is serious, but with
fair weather those directing the fight
express themselves as hopeful. Favor¬
able weather also has helped the sit¬
uation at Morton and Ferguson. Ark.,
where some apprehension was felt.

Cairo reported a fall of one -tenth in

the river for the twelve hours ending
at 7 o'clock to-night. At Paducab the
Ohio River is stationary. The Ten¬
nessee is rising at Chattanooga and tho
Cumberland i* falling at Nashville
other tributary streams are reported
rising.

Situation I'nchanged.
Vii ksbiirg. Mis- January 29..The

flood situation here was practically
unchanged to-day. Fair weather con¬

tinues and large forces are maintained
al Bvulah and Fitters. Reports from
Beuiah to-night were that the crevasse

has widened la 33«l feet and the water is

gradually spreading over a large tract

of delta lands The government engi-

eeen are confident of holding the ends
of the crevasse sc> that it will not widen
much further Two hundred convicts
ordered by Governor Brewer to be
sent to Fitters are hourly expected
there At Fitters mu> h depends on

good weather.

Kit er « ondltioiis.
Washington. January 29 .Flees! con¬

ditions in the Ohio and Mississippi
Hivers were reported to tho Weather
Bureau to night a* follows

'Tho Ohio River at Cairo. Ill has
I cei, at a I'anrl at «s 9 fee' since the
2*'h. The weather conditions in the
Ohio Valiev <n> not indicate higher
siHun for the present.

DM Mteeeaetpe*1 a: Memphis Wed¬
nesday morning was a' a stage of H 40

feet, a rise of f<cir-tenth» of a foot in

twenty-four hours: at Vicksburg the
. tage was forty three feet, a nee of
sever 'enths of a foot in twenty-four
ho.-, at New Orleuris the stage was

14 2 feet. a rise of one-tent h of a foot in

twenty four hours Additional warn¬

ing* have been issued for flood s'ages
Hfl over in the rivers of Alabama and
the Paseagoula. in Mississippi."

illMITS .j RFI »TIO\s
WITH RiNh DF.KAI I.TKR.

New York. January St..Amazing
admissions of her friendship for Oliver
T. Sherwood, the defaulting cashier of a
N'orwaik. Conn savings bank, who was

arrested in Canada and is now serving a

n orison were made on the .*

ne«s s'and before Justice Newhiirger
when Mrs. FJtzaheth Stivers Ster-v
*-a> tos« examined ir. her suit for!
.eparato.n from her millionaire i

han-l 'ar».e« A Ster-y. member of a

wholesale drug Arm.
Mrs. Sterry, tall, handsome and of

middle age wearing a sealskin coat, and
an Immens» picture hat with pmpte
and reel gladioli, ca'mlV revealed her

Bcqueinfam-e with I he ha nie wracket
who sto!" seve^al hundred thoasand,
dollars Khe admi"ed -he had been

Sherwood s manager a' f».>-»l

la i snsda reif ocrvd 'hat she
»rh him

rs. of

foe » *

. i ii diunhi BT'

Fox School Lines Changed, am
Some Students Will Be

Transferred.
¦1

I , .,..,crowded conditions of the William K» |
Kox Public School on Hanover Avenue
alre-arrangemont of the school district
will be effected. The elemente^H
'schools will reorganize to-morrow for

'

the second term. All pupils will report
at their old school buildings at 9 o'clockVj
and new pupils should report at thai
same lime. In the western part of tho
city a large number of transfers wttS*
be made to meet the overcrowded^
conditions. The boundary lines of tMB
Pox School have 'been changed

I Superintendent J. A C Chandler.
I that pupils entitled to attend the
s. aooj must live within the dist
which begins at the corner of Br
and Meadow Streets, taking in
sides of Meadow Street to tirovo.
west along drove Avenue, includl
both sides, to the city boundary III
north along the boundary line to Bra
Street, and east along Broad to 1
point of beginning

There are probably IjO pupils nt
^attending the William k. Kox Seh«
who live outside of this district, i
fas as is. possible in grades not air
overcrowded, these pupils will bo ta
are of at the Pox School, but an el

will be eliminate the part Of
time classes by t ransferring, a number
of pupils to Stonewall Jackson Scka^^R
at Lombardy and Main Streete: a
ol those now a'tending Stone
Jackson to Randolph and Madisoet,
and some now at Randolph to U|a
Arents building.
The John Marshall High School

reorganize for the term on Monds,
Examination for entrance to the hi
school for pupils who were not gf
moted from the 7b grades begin tO~
and will be continued to-morrow. f%
motions from tho elementary sehe
to the high school will be annoaj
at the various schools to-morrow, tj
promotions following the 7b CttflH
examinations which have been in

gress timing the week.

EVICTED PASTOR'S WIFE 3.
CONTRACTS PNEUMONIA

Pa.. January 2t .The ceaa
of the Rev. I) Fry. former PaetOf^Hj
.he Mosi ow Christian Church, agatnat
the seven idlers of the church, cbargf^H
theni with forcible en'ry in eweim^^
himself and family from the pareot
last Saturday, was continued
afternoon.
The deposed pastor declared that

wife was at home and unable ta *Wta^H
becaiise of an attack of pneuanee^H^
caused from the exposure of h*^H|
evicted from he" home 'n the btt^^B

fi chance to
properly clothe herself.

. were fg>
sued Sa'urda; «hor'.v after .; .- 'e-gy-
man and his famiiv had been extotsBjBjm
His wife, he said, was a' 'he hoeaa^^f
a neighbor, who look them In ehM
after he and his ftmily. together
wha' furniture p. >.«<-cssed,
been thrown upon the street.

Ira Mitchell a or.*t*bie. of thta cai
who was made a par".- 'o the crtaal

he dt*t
was tSj^^H

called l/»
*

«*able in case I
:iie pastor showed fight" la
»victed from the premiers.

in bctngae
^?^rag

VHaeWhen in Norfolk Stop »4*hm
"MAGNOLIA"

... agejegjffl
¦ iid else aad wferesahi i. egars eMfteH

w.'h hata. If ass res a*

reemason and L«ak Sores!
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Good Office FutdK
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